Project construction update
August 2020

Major construction activities will continue on the Kingsford Smith Drive upgrade
during August 2020.
Construction activities between Day Street and
Racecourse Road will include:

Work will involve:

• installation of new, and upgrade of existing,
underground services
• installation of new stormwater infrastructure
• construction of new road pavements and asphalt
• construction of new kerb, footpaths and
driveways
• installation of new street lights
• landscaping.

• use of construction equipment including
excavators, trucks, jackhammers, road saws,
vacuum excavators, concrete trucks, cranes,
pumps, asphalt and compaction equipment
• noise and light associated with the use of
construction equipment
• changed traffic conditions including lane,
footpath and parking closures with traffic control
and signage to direct pedestrians, cyclists and
motorists, as required
• night work and Sunday work as required.

Changed traffic and pedestrian conditions – Toorak Road to Racecourse Road
The Kingsford Smith Drive upgrade is entering its final stage of construction, with the project anticipated to be
completed during the second half of 2020.
In late August 2020, works will begin to upgrade the centre median of Kingsford Smith Drive between Day
Street and Quarry Street, and are expected to continue for approximately two months.

Temporary closure of Day Street
an eye out for further information available
Day Street will close to traffic in both directions
at Kingsford Smith Drive from Monday 17
August 2020 for up to two weeks to enable
final construction activities.

Kingsford Smith Drive upgrade in
pictures
Get behind the barriers and check out the latest
progress photos on the Kingsford Smith Drive
upgrade with the project photo gallery on our
website www.ksdupgrade.com.au/theproject/gallery/

Update on current temporary road
closures and traffic changes
Grays Road

Traffic will be detoured around the closure via
Cooksley Street and Queens Road, with
additional signage installed to help motorists and
pedestrians navigate around the work area.

Register for important construction
updates
Lendlease offer SMS and email updates to
keep residents up-to-date on construction
activities and changed traffic conditions.
To subscribe, contact the team on 1800 084
383 or email your name, address and phone
number to info@ksdupgrade.com.au

Grays Road will re-open to traffic in both directions
in mid-August 2020.

Toorak Road
Toorak Road will re-open to traffic from Kingsford
Smith Drive in mid-August 2020.

Crescent Road
Crescent Road will re-open to traffic in both
directions in mid-August 2020.

Quarry Street
Quarry Street will re-open to full width in late
August 2020.
In the event of wet weather, unforeseen
circumstances or government requirements
(COVID-19) these closures may be extended to
allow the works to be completed safely.

Why are these works happening?
The Kingsford Smith Drive upgrade will improve
the capacity of the road to meet the future needs
of the traffic network on one of Brisbane’s busiest
roads.
The upgrade involves widening the road from four
to six lanes between Theodore Street at Eagle
Farm and Cooksley Street at Hamilton. It also
includes improvement works between Cooksley
Street and Breakfast Creek Road at Albion.
The project also delivers upgraded public transport
facilities with indented bus stops that cater for
future increases in bus services along the corridor
and reduce delays.

More information
For more information regarding planned construction activities and traffic changes, please phone the team
on 1800 084 383 (freecall 24/7) or email info@ksdupgrade.com.au

